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The B.o*ri*siga;of the European Conrmnj.ties  has just publishgd it6.t!1:.rd.'
,-,,four,Fp4$tily.,ruponi fqr f9?3 on-the results of the Bugines.q  SUrv.eys.  garried'tcut
r+itii A"as";b"ti,in ttt" conrnunityr. this report, whieh covers the .hily:fol.',
october perioit, is an ana,lysis oi'tfre replies oi tte inclustrialists'tb  iire. -.
monthly  surveys.
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t: :, .:At the endlofl,,October, ttre pos'bibi-llty:tirat:eneisr,,tii$fly:difficulties would
rihave to be faee.d, .becane apparent..,the.requltq  of th,e, ,"lusiness surueys do not
yet suggest tlratr.*hcre,wi]l be a rnalor,sgip,ln !!e.,busipqss trend.. Although
the present busi-ness phase has passed its  peeit in  severa] nember cor:ntriesr in
pqJ*icular in the Federal Republic of Germarqr, replies fron managenents  suggested
that a high leve1 of activity  will  bc naintained. Nevertheless, the latest
partial results of the Decernber survey could indioate a charrge in the trend of
the general business expeotations.
In the Sog11qSlifi as a-_ryhqle, ind.ustrial growth bas lost a little  momentun.
lvIa"rragements'ffibooke''"eitght1ylessoptinistic:between
the end. of July and the end of October the proportion  which considered total
ord.ers to be rfabove norualrr fel}  from Z7/" to Z6/". Production expectatione have
d.eteriorated. a little:  at the end of October, 2O/" of managements  e:cpeoted
production to go up in the nonths ahead, as against ,  26/" at the end of Ju1y.
Expectations regard.ing sel1ing prices indicate that strains will  persist.
h  lgggg4f,, replies fron rnanagements  suggest that orders on hand have corr
tracted.,-Tffie  end. of october, t1/" of rnanagernents roported. that the level of
these orders was frabove normaltr as against L6/, a+ the end of July"  tr'or the
coming months, managenents  Beem to be sLightly less optimistic:  at the end of
October, 9/" of them e:cpected production to rise in the months ahead, as against
L5/" at the end. of July.  The upward trend of selling prices is  stilI  very firrn.
fn France, managementst  replies to the survey show that overall and export
demand nffi.mained  vigorous. At thc end of October,  83/, of rnanagenents
reported. that their total  ord.er boolcs wererrnornalfr or rrabove norrnal?f,  as
against B5/" a+ the end of July.  Production e:qrectationc were st1ll  optimistic;
at the end of Octobar, 93/" of rnanagernents expceted prod.uction to remain at the
sarne leve} or to go up in the next few nonths, as against  94% af the end. of
July,  E:cpectations  as to selling prices indicated that strains would persist.
In &gfg,  managementst  replies showed that the level of .lonestic end
export orders had stabilised dr:ring recent months. At the end of Octoberr  as
at the end of July, l4/. of nanagemcnts consid.ered. that their  order books were
./.
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ftabovc normailt. Ivla.nagements wcre slightly  les-s optimistic as regard"s future
prod.uction trends:  at the end. of October, 2i% of them were expecting a higher
rate of a.ctivity in the months ahead., as against 3L% at the end of July.  The
strains regard.ing selling prices probably eased. somenhat,
In the Nethgglglg,  managements  reported that total  orders on hand. had.
picked.upsrfficentmonths.Attheend-of0ctober,2p%ofthemconsidered-
that the total  order books were frabove nornalt', &s against IIll  s1 the end. of
July.  Production e-xpectations  rcmained, on the whole, very optimistio:  at the
end of October, 95% of industrialists thought tha* activity  would remain
uncha,rrged. or increase in the montb$,ahead, ap against )Bf" at the end of July"
In Bglgigm, the surveys rcvcaL,thet total  ord.ers have become fairly  stable
at the end of Octobcr,25fu of-managenrents-consid"ci"rid".*hat their total  order
books lle1.e 'rfabovc normaLilr &s against 2{/, af the end of July.  Production
expectalionq,,are,  glightIy less optimistic:  at the 'end of Octobdr: 28/; of'
marurgement+  qucstloned. expocted operations to build. up in the coming months, as
againpJ a:iog4{qYponding.figllre of 32/, tn iuly.  The upward tendenef:of ,,ss'l1ing
prices has become nore marked.,
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r  ln,the Gra.n* Dq.chy of Luxembol.:.rg, replics from managements  have remai-ned
vellf:.r,ptimistic" Total and export books are wellrfilled.  afld- stocks of f,inished.
pno{ugts are sli-ghtly.hi$her"  Prod.uction expectations are,strightli less:ioptimistic
aqrd. the up-l,rard- tend.en954-of. selling pribes has beoooe more matkedai ,'r .',, ;,  i
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